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In Fu l·f :i. 11 fnf?r·,t. U·f
!"i tn thE: transi tion of country mainly
agricultural country into a partially industrialised one,
peace and harmony between employer and war ker has become
of gr-eat concern not only to the parties but also to the
country as a whol e, if the successi ve fi ve year pI ans
to be success'fully implemented to increase the size o'f the
n.at lanaI cake and 1 mprave the lot. of all Mal aysi ans. No
longer· should the C?lTIployer have a frl:e hand as he did for
centuries PaSt. in Asia to hire and fire as he pleases l
converSel"-I5hQuld the 'trade union be in a position t.o hold
th& c:ounU"y to r-ansorr. as is uct..ur i I)g j tl some count.ries in
the west, t.houqh that posi ti on is not 1 i l(el y to be reached
in Mal ......yt~ia -fCJf a long time t.o Instead there is
\Jrowil"ll~ i.\~I~t·c?ness :"'Ill'.lng Maiaysi.':Ins that just as employers
should bf.? given e-vf:'ry lrlcentivE to invest and de .... elop
and not be sub ject to thE:' \o'll1i ms and fane i es o'f hi s
employ(~r-. Indeed E:nl ightened employer-~ have lOl,g knm<ln
that there j s nothi ng 1 i ke a happy and cf)lltented work
for-en to 'Jt1;;lrantee not. only sustained pr(.fdu~t':vity but
whe-n f ~.. q\" I I-d i tlc,.- easRd product i vi ty_
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An employe~ who resigns from his employment cannot then
claim that he has been dismissed. The resignation must',
hO\l'Jever, be genuine " unforced" resignation d.e.
voluntary). The words expressed (even if said in the heat
of the moment.) must bl;:' clear and unambiguous. 1
If an employer says to his employee "If yOLl resign today
I '11 give yO!.1 si ~.: months pay, if you do not accept. thi s, I
will dismiss you and you will only be entitled to
month's pay in lieu of notice". )f ~his is done and the
employee dDes "Y-esign", the emp.loyee.can claim that he has
been unfairlv dismissed even theugh he r·,as received si~{
months pay.*
- GALE LTD. v. GILBERT [1978J IRLR 453
("I am IFi':\ving~ I want my. c""r·ds".)
~3ee STANLEY I'm PENG HON AAF PTE. LTD (1979) 1 MLJ 57
Howevef 'there instances where a ter.minatiQQ Qi'
ilcnploYfI\e",t GtllA- be made by mutual cOAsent Qf.tme p:art:L.ea",
This wi 11 ,not.n:~f;lder it adi smissal as lona as :iit hiits been
establishfid as QEmuine and "unforc:.ed*!.. ~It may ariStewber.e
eR)PloyeeaSk$ to be/\made self-emp19yed altnougll tne
.Sit\..liiition will be differentwher.e.an emnJeover tells bis
t)!mploye~ ne;; is thir*ing of ~;:L.p~;ing dowTl part.e~ t:4ts
busin.ess iiimd whBr~ t.he employee then aaraes to beU:Qme a
self~.emDl.eVed oerson continuino to work at the same
premis~s.2
!rl .L.LIPTON LTD. v. MAL.BOROUGH (3) t.he companv.··-Was inyolv.....
eel in take-over· neQotlatlons an.d the employe.e Knew that
this would mean that his job would orobablv come to an. end
WlH9-Q it was announced that the take-over was e+fective the
manager anCi then wro·te a clear <let-t,ar' 0.+ res;Lg.na:t~on,
al so i odi cati no that. tH,') had secured a better offer .of
empl~yment. and ;askinq to be rel~ased immediately. It wa.s
tH.Hd t.tlat: Orlttle basls of the emploYf:?,e's lat.t..er it was
I:lelar thc;lt his contract of emp 1 oyroe,nt had come tQj1ln end
by mutualagreE?fTIent.
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